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By Dave Wohlfartti

Basketball and wrestling
will grab the sports spotlight
this weekenl as the two teams
will perform at the NU Coli-

seum Saturday night.
Nebraska's basketball team

wffl try to g over the .508
mark for the first time this
seaason when ft meets Ohio
University at 8:05 p.m. tomor-
row at the NU Coliseum.

The Huskers win be seek-
ing their third win against
two losses. Nebraska dropped
Notre Dame 65-6-1 in its last

uting, Monday night on the
NU floor.

Hnsker Coach Jerry Bash
Is considering moving sopho-
more Daryl Petscta from guard
to forward for the battle with
the Bobcats. Petsch, 64 Mars-
eille, Kan., native. Is the Corn-buske- rs'

number three scorer
with an S.5 per game aver-
age.

If Petsch is shifted to the fo--

With the appointment of Tippy Dye as the Athletic Di-

rector at the University, Nebraska may be on the threshold
of a "new era" in its sports history.

The Husker faithful, long accustomed to being good
losers through twenty years of experience, may have a
new experience shortly becoming proud winners. Under
the strong guidance of Tippy, the little guy, Nebraska
could again teturn to the top of the heap, not only in foot-hal- l,

but in every sport the new Husker AD fields.

Dye certainly expressed his optimism in his visit w ith
the state's press, radio and TV media Wednesday and the
way this man operates winning could be a thing of the
future.

Dye told the Husker football players, '"We don't want
to be second best we want to be number one. and I think
we can do it." He made no bws about the fact that his

associate. Hank Foldberg, is the number one
candidate for the head Husker football coaching job but
also has five or six other men in mind.

Tippy explained the type of football he liked a wide
open game and thought it was the kind of game the fans
like to watch. He hopes to build Nebraska into a winning
football team once again, as it was in the powerhouse days
of the twenties and thirties.

His background and his accomplishments as a coach
and while athletic director at Wichita indicate that he is
the long-soug- answer to building winning teams at NU.
In addition to this, he seems to be a dedicated man who
will put 100 percent effort into his new job.

He hopes to boost football to the point where a new
stadium will be needed. Fine. As football improves, so will
the other Husker sports as the gate from the grid sport pro-
vide the athletic department with funds to promote other
causes. The minor and major sports will improve. As Tip-
py puts it: Good morale among members of the athletic
department is as much or more important as good morale
on a squad and we want everyone pulling together." In the
future we may witness the year when each of the sports
at NU has a winning season, for winning is a disease it's
contagious.

Perhaps the fans who have repeatedly filled Memorial
Stadium despite losing seasons tb "super-loya- l nuts"
win .finally be rewarded.

I can't help it if I'm over-optimist- for this corner was
certainly impressed in the initial meeting with Dye. At
last, here is the man who will provide the necessary lead-
ership in what has been a befuddled athletic department.
Look for an improvement in the Cornhusker gridiron
teams of years to come and in every other NU sport.

By Bob Besom

The Nebraska matmen will

be . looking for win number
two Saturday night when they
entertain Mankato State Col-

lege following the Husker-Ohi- o

basketball fray.
Coach Bob Mancuso's grap-ple-rs

opened the season two
weeks ago with a 23-1- 7 win
over e. ,

Mancw has-juggl- ed Dick
Van Sickle and Mike Nissen
(both winners against Kansas
State) in the probable Cora-husk- er

lineup. Van Sickle is
billed for the 123 pound divi-
sion and Nissen is listed at
136.

- Al Deleoa, at 137, is Man-katoVb-

gun. He finished
fourth in the NCAA Cham-
pionships and won an NAIA
title last season.

Hasker Jim Faimon is
pegged for the spot opposite
Dtleon. Faimon, one of Ne-

braska's top grapplers last
season, came to the Husker
stomping grounds from the
Nebraska School for the Blind.

Nebraska lineup:
UMks. Tck Va Sickle

c. Mike .

Jim Fainm
Daw Owk
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Mick Tingelhoff, a 1961 Hus-
ker has signed a
pro grid contract with tha
Minnesota Vikings of the Na-

tional Football League.
Tingelhoff, a 225-pou- line-

man from Lexington, had bids
from both the Vikings and the
St Louis Cardinals.

The Minnesota club plans to
give the Cornhusker grid man
a shot at the offensive center
spot Tinglehoff has played
tackle, center, and fullback
in his three seasons with the
varsity.

Tingelhoff is also billed for
an appearance with the North
squad in the Dec. 30 Blue-Gra- y

Game at Montgomery,
Ala.

Mick spent the early part
of the 61 season trying to
shake an elbow infection.

He is married and has a
daughter. After

his pro football career, he
plans to teach and coach.

MAY BE MOVED-Da- ryl Petsch, sophomore eager
who is NTT's number three scorer, may be shifted frern
guard to forward for tomorrow sight's game against
Ohio U. . . . . : :

ward slot, then Denny Pueli
probably would get the start- -

ing nod at guard along with
senior Rex Swett. Puelz, 5-- 6

soph, has been the Husker 1
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The Churck . . . For A Fuller Life . . . For You

CALENDAR OF CHURCH SERVICES

1 IAPTIST STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Deadline Today
For Girl Bowlers

Today is the deadline for
women bowlers to sign np if
they wish to play in the As-

sociated College Union's
Woman's Intercollegiate
Bowling Tournament to be
held in the Games Area of
the Nebraska Union. -

Bowlers entering the tour-
nament must have a 120-15-0

average. A one dollar fee is

UNITED CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
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NU Gymnasts
Open Season

The Husker gymnastic team
will open its season Saturday
at 2 p.m. against Kansas and
Kansas State in a triangular
meet at Manhattan, Kans.

Nebraska Gymnastic Coach

Jake Geier named a nine-ma- n

traveling squad that included
tlhree members of last year's
team that was undefeated in
dual and triangular meets.
Returning members are Louis
Burkel, Richard McCoy, and
Charles Williams.

Others making the trip will
be Dennis Aibers, Geftald
Harvey, Bob Kuhn, Thomas
Sitzman, Steven Swibart, and
Larry TeSeBe.

charged for each-c- f thE five

Sundj Corporate Worship 19:45 r --a.
Crossroads Seminar 9:08 am.
Fellowship Forum S 30 p.m. ... .

Forum Ditcustioo 30 pjn.

UNIVWSITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL
1M mm4 Sta. CM. AaaMtnaa, CbaaWa

Holy Communion ..... ... IM in.
Morninc Prerer ...1049 aju.
Evig Prayer ........... 5:09 pjn.
Canterbury S:J9 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL

scorer and rebounder for the
Huskers. The 6--5 senior has
a 14.5 scoring average and
has grabbed 39 rebounds is
four games. His .553 field
goal percentage also is tops.

Ohio IT. win start Jerry
Jackson (64) and Paul Dtorey
(6-5- ) at the forward positions,
6--8 Stacy Bunton at the pivot
and twa short backcourt men,
5--8 Bill Whaley and 6--6 Dave
Katz at guards.
-- The -- Bobcats were unde-
feated going into last night's
game at Wichita. Ohio has
won the Mid-Ameri- Confer-
ence championship the past
two years and Coach Jim
Snyder was named Coach of
the Year in Ohio last season.
"Nebraska ""came "from a"

38-3- 0 deficit at balftime
against Notre Dame to win
their second home court vic-

tory of the year against two
defeats on the road. Swett,
who returned to the lineup aft-

er. misslngJk'o games, due to
a back Injury, was the key to
the NU win over the Irish.
Bcwers and Russell pumped
in 15 and 13 points respec-
tively to lead the Huskers sc
ing, while Swett directed the
attack.

Saturday's game, which will
be preceeded by a freshman
intrasquad game at 6:21 p.m.
win be the last chance for
Hnsker fans to watch the cag-er-s

at home tin after Christ-

mas vacation.
Nebraska hits the road next

week for contests at Wyom-
ing, California and Stanford
before the Big Eight Tourney
at Kansas City during the
holidays.

matches which will be played
between Dec 15 and Feb. 3.
1962. The six winners scores
will go to the Regional Tour-
nament They will also re-

ceive awards.
The top two bowlers in the

region will go to the National
tournament in Phoenix.
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t OO a.m. Holy Communion (at Lutheran
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10:30 am. Ctfee Hour and Discussion
iH9 a Forum (Room 332. Student Union)
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Tfc liffi rfef b fttufi. Unv of itt

at in the same dikmim. n Chmrniat,
jiry?, What doct at mean! Do the fitted and

decoratioiM obscure the true meaning?

Oiriitmai deeoutions, Chmtmsn trees. Cbmt-m- at

fifti have their part' in this jreatest day of
all Hte year, bat bci of them the oianfer and
the Christ Child, Cod's gift to mankind.

In rite Church you i11 find the true spirit of

Chmtmas in til its joy, beauty and sacrednest.

The Wise Men n fll become so real yon will foTUrm

Hie star with thein. With the shepherds on th
ludean hiHuide job ill hear the song of angels.

Yob ill fo to Bethkhem hcre yoo n ill kned
before the King. Kneeling, you ifl find the true

meaning of Christmas.

Will you come
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